T he sugarcane aphid (SCA) [Melanaphis sachari (Zehntner) (Hempitera: Aphidae)] has recently developed into a major pest in sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] in North America and has created significant problems for the sorghum grain and forage industries by reducing yields and inhibiting grain and forage harvest. The first major infestations in the United States occurred in August 2013 near Beaumont, TX. The aphid quickly spread throughout Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Mississippi in 2013 and became a serious threat for sorghum producers (Villanueva et al., 2014) . The SCA exhibits an exponential growth rate when plants begin the transition from vegetative to reproductive growth and therefore can reach unmanageable populations in a relatively short amount of time (van Rensburg, 1973; Limaje et al., 2018) . To date, no specific toxin in the saliva of the sugarcane aphid has been identified. Plant stress, and ultimately plant death, is attributed to excessive loss of plant assimilate caused by aphid feeding on the phloem system of the plant. Sticky "honeydew" can accumulate on highly infested plants, resulting in sooty mold colonization of leaf surfaces, as well as mechanical harvest complications due to excessive honeydew clogging grain combines.
Host-plant resistance to SCA in grain sorghum is limited, but some germplasm lines and commercial hybrids have been identified as SCA resistant Mbulwe et al., 2015) . There is a great need in the sorghum industry for additional sources of SCA resistance. Specifically, varied plant types with diverse maturities and adaptations are needed. Herein, we describe the evaluation of sorghum germplasm for resistance to the SCA and the identification of two pollinator lines, R.LBK1 (Reg. No. GP-865, PI 687244) and R.LBK2 PI 687245) , that possess high levels of SCA resistance as inbreds per se and in hybrid combination with diverse seed parents.
Methods
R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 were developed from intentional breeding crosses using the pedigree method of plant breeding. The initial crosses were made in Lubbock, TX, in 2007. Selections were performed in Lubbock and Corpus Christi, TX, until the F 5 generation. The progenitors of R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 were individually selected from a single panicle in the F 6 generation and subsequently bulked as new inbred lines. No selection for SCA was performed during the development of R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 because SCA was not a significant problem during development of these lines.
R.LBK1 has a pedigree of (SC56-14E/ (86EO361/88BE2668)) and was originally tested as R.11259. SC56-14E is a fully converted caudatum landrace derived from IS12556 with good stay-green drought tolerance. 86EO361/88BE2668 is a line developed by and obtained from Texas AgriLife Research. The pedigree of 86EON361 is (R5646/SC326-6) and the pedigree of 88BE2668 is (Tx2783/ (SC748/SC630)). R.LBK2 has a pedigree of (Tx2783/PI 567946) and was originally tested as R.11143. Tx2783 was released by Texas A&M AgriLife Research in 1984 (Peterson et al., 1984) . The pedigree of Tx2783 is complex (IS12610C/ ((((ROKY8/Tx2536)/SC110-9)/SC599)/SC110-14E)) and was originally selected for biotype E sorghum greenbug, Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), resistance. Recently, Tx2783 was also shown to be highly resistant to the sugarcane aphid . PI 567946 ('HongKeZi') is a tall, Chinese germplasm accession known to have excellent germination and vigor under cool soil conditions (Chopra et al., 2015) .
Field Evaluation
Two preliminary screening nurseries with 200 entries from the USDA Lubbock breeding program were grown in Chillicothe, TX, and Lubbock in 2016. According to the Köppen Climate Classification system, both locations are considered semiarid climates. Chillicothe (31.193501° N, 99 .523222° W) is located in the Texas Central Rolling Plains and is described as a native rangeland, crop, and livestock production region. Lubbock (33.594306° N, 101 .899172° W) is located on the Texas High Plains and is described as a cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) and grain crop production region that extensively relies on supplemental irrigation from the Ogallala aquifer.
The experimental design in both field locations was a randomized complete block design with three replications. A total of 70 seeds per plot were planted using a John Deere MaxEmerge cone planter retrofitted for small plot research. A plot was defined as one row, 6 m in length, and seed was planted 5 cm below the soil surface. Seed was treated with a premixed treatment formulation consisting of Concep III (Syngenta), Cruiser 5fs (Syngenta), Maxim XL (Syngenta), Dynasty (Syngenta), Thiram 42s (Bayer Crop Science), and Apron XL (Syngenta). Standard agronomic practices for the region were used except that no foliar insecticides were applied during the growing season. Sugarcane aphid damage ratings were scored visually 90 d after planting (DAP) using the scale (1-9) proposed by Sharma et al. (2013) . Briefly, a rating of 1 equals very few aphids present on lower leaves and no obvious leaf damage to the plant. An intermediate rating of 5 equals aphids present on the bottom four to five leaves and 40 to 50% of the infested leaves showing damage. A severe rating of 9 equals extreme aphid infestation throughout the plant, with 80% of the leaves showing aphid damage with heavy honeydew, black mold, and leaf senescence.
The Chillicothe trial was planted 5 June 2016, and heavy infestations of SCA were reported in the trial on 25 Aug. 2016. The SCA aphid damage was severe, resulting in most entries lodging and senescing before grain development (Fig. 1) . Resistant lines were obvious in the study and were the only entries to maintain green leaves and produce grain (Fig. 1) . The Lubbock trial was planted 15 June 2016, and heavy infestations were recorded on 30 Aug. 2016. Although not as extreme as the Chillicothe location, phenotypic differences to SCA pressures in Lubbock were apparent and easy to score.
All entries that scored a visual rating of 4 or better, as well as a select number of check entries, were moved forward in the program for evaluation in a controlled greenhouse aphid study conducted at the USDA-ARS laboratory in Lubbock, using methods first described by Armstrong et al. (2015) .
Greenhouse Screening
Seven entries, including R.LBK1 and R.LBK2, were planted on 25 Nov. 2017 in a greenhouse heavily infested with SCA. Entries were planted into 4-L pots filled with potting soil, manually watered daily, and grown for a total of 21 d. No seed treatment was applied to seeds to help facilitate aphid infestation. No artificial light was used, and the temperature within the greenhouse was kept at a constant 28°C. The experimental design used was a completely randomized design with four replications for a total of 28 experimental units. Aphids were rendered naturally within the greenhouse utilizing diverse susceptible sorghum lines with staggered planting dates. Severe aphid pressures were present within the greenhouse at planting, and additional aphids were physically introduced to each entry 7 DAP. A large number of winged aphids were present within the greenhouse, which helped infestation of all entries. Figure 2 shows the extent of sugarcane aphid damage within the greenhouse at 21 DAP.
At 21 DAP, each entry was rated for SCA damage, plant height, chlorophyll content, and aboveground dry matter. The SCA rating damage was performed using a scale of 1 to 9 described by Limaje et al. (2018) . Briefly, a highly resistant rating of 1 equals a completely healthy plant with no necrotic tissue, a moderate resistant rating of 4 equals 21 to 35% necrotic tissue, and a susceptible rating of 9 equals 95 to 100% necrotic tissue or complete plant death. Plant height was measured from the base of the plant to the tallest leaf. Chlorophyll content (mmol m -2 ) was measured on entries using an Apogee Chlorophyll Meter. Finally, dry biomass was measured by harvesting a single plant, drying in an oven at 60°C for 48 h, and weighing total aboveground tissue. All statistical comparisons were performed using JMP version 12.1.0 (SAS Institute, 2015), and means were compared with test trial LSD values (P < 0.05).
Grain Composition
Grain samples of each line were ground using a cyclone mill equipped with a 0.5-mm screen (Udy Corp.). A total of two replications were conducted for all grain analysis. Moisture of ground whole meal was determined using an air oven method (AACC International 44-15.02; AACC International, 1999a). Protein digestibility was determined using the in vitro pepsin digestibility assay of Mertz et al. (1984) , with specific details described in Cremer et al. (2014) . Total starch was measured using a commercial kit (Megazyme total starch assay kit) according to AACC International method 76-13.01 (AACC International, 1999c). Total protein was measured using nitrogen combustion according to AACC International method 46-30.01 (AACC International, 1999b ). Measurement of fermentable sugars and fermentation efficiency was conducted as described in Zhao et al. (2009) . Kernel endosperm structure was imaged from longitudinal and cross-section of individual kernels using a Keyence VHX-6000 microscope. The presence of tannins test was conducted using the modified vanillin assay (Price et al., 1978) .
Characteristics
Lines R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 are restorers of fertility in the A1 cytoplasmic-male sterility system. Their reaction in A2 and A3 cytoplasmic-male sterility has not been tested and is unknown. Both lines are genetically three-dwarf (dw1Dw2dw3dw4) and are photoperiod insensitive. Both lines are medium to mediumlate for maturity and are comparable in height to other widely used breeding lines (Table 1) . R.LBK1 has white grain and tan plant color, and the panicle shape is long, cylindrical, and semicompact. R.LBK2 has red grain and purple plant color, and the panicle shape is semi-loose with erect primary branches. The endosperm of both lines is nonwaxy (normal), and both lines do not contain condensed tannins.
Sugarcane Aphid Resistance
R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 were both rated as highly SCA resistant in a greenhouse experiment in 2017 (Table 2 ) and both field experiments in 2016 (Table 3 ). In the greenhouse study, R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 produced more dry biomass under extreme aphid infestation than did the standard SCA-resistant line Tx2783. Both released lines were also statistically equal to Tx2783 for SCA damage rating, plant height, and chlorophyll content ( Table 2 ). The susceptible checks in the greenhouse study grew poorly under aphid pressures, had SCA damage ratings of >8, and had little measurable height and chlorophyll content 21 DAP (Table 2) . In the field studies, both lines were also highly SCA resistant and performed similarly or numerically better than Tx2783 (Table 3) . Across both environments, R.LBK1 had an average SCA rating of 1.9, R.LBK2 averaged 2.3, both of which were more resistant on average than Tx2783 (2.5). TAM428, a known SCA-resistant line with SC110 in the pedigree had an average SCA rating of 3.8 and was rated as moderately resistant to SCA. The remaining lines were known, highly susceptible lines to SCA and had an average damage rating of 8.0 (Table  3) . Hybrids were also evaluated in the two field studies, and both R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 expressed strong SCA resistance in hybrid combination with diverse seed parents (Table 3 ). In the field studies, the only lines and hybrids to flower and produce seed had SCA damage ratings of <4.2. The remaining entries did not produce seed and were completely senesced at the end of the season (Fig. 1) .
Grain Composition
Overall grain composition was similar for R.LBK1 and R.LBK2, with both lines having similar total protein and total starch content (Table 4) . R.LBK2 did have a statistically lower kernel hardness index, indicating a slightly softer grain (Table  4) . Endosperm texture between the two samples was similar, with both lines showing roughly the same amounts of vitreous and corneous endosperm. Both lines had similar fermentation efficiencies, indicating both would perform equally well in bioethanol production.
Conclusion
R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 provide the sorghum industry with much needed additional sources of SCA resistance. R.LBK1 provides the opportunity for the production of traditional food-grade, white, tan hybrids with excellent SCA resistance.
R.LBK2 provides adaptation and yield performance similar to Tx2783 but produces early and medium maturity hybrids with open panicles based on the selected seed parent. These lines can be used as donor germplasm for SCA resistance in pollinator line (R) breeding populations or can be directly used as pollinator parents for the development of SCA-resistant grain hybrids.
Availability
Seed of R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 will be maintained and distributed in small amounts by the USDA-ARS Cropping Systems Research Laboratory, Lubbock, TX 79415. Germplasm requests can be directed to C.M. Hayes (chad.hayes@ ars.usda.gov). Seed of R.LBK1 and R.LBK2 has also been deposited at the USDA-ARS National Center for Genetic Resource Preservation, where it will be available for immediate distribution. We request that the source of the lines be acknowledged and that this registration is cited when these materials contribute to research publications, or germplasm development. 1.8 1.6 † SCA rating, where 1 = very few aphids present on lower leaves and no obvious leaf damage to the plant; 5 = aphids present on the bottom four to five leaves and 40-50% of the infested leaves showing damage; 9 = extreme aphid infestation throughout the plant, with 80% of the leaves showing aphid damage with heavy honeydew, black mold, and leaf senescence. 
